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Wonders of Australia

T O U R  P A C K A G E

10 Days + 09 Nights Tour 
Rs 2,14,999 per person



With its extraordinary scenery and exotic

wildlife, Australia draws a major number of

tourists from different corners of the world.  It is a

sheer delight for all type of travellers - be it

campers, bacpackers, art lovers, or fashion

enthusiasts - there's something for everyone in

Australia. Your exciting holiday in Australia

would begin with your arrival in Melbourne.

With the art galleries, theatres, landscapes

gardens, parks, Victorian-era architecture and

museums, Melbourne is the cultural hub of

Australia. From the Melbourne airport, be

transferred to your place of stay in a shared

coach and check in as per standard check in

time.Overnight at Hotel booked in Melbourne

ITINERARY
DAY 1 : Arrival in Melbourne
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Board the coach to head to the corner of

Flinders & Russell Street at Federation Square -

the departure point of your Melbourne

Morning City Tour. At about 8.10 am, join your

coach for the morning tour of Melbourne, which

includes a visit to St. Pauls Cathedral, Princess

and Regent Theatres, Exhibition Buildings,

Federation Square, Melbourne’s Royal Botanic

Gardens, Fitzroy Gardens and Captain Cook’s

Cottage (entry not included). See the bustling

Queen Victoria Market and Albert Park; visit the

Shrine of Remembrance and see the Southbank 

DAY 2 : Melbourne: City Tour
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waterfront precinct. Cross the Bolte Bridgefor

great city views. The tour concludes at

approximately 11.45 am at the Federation

Square.

Day 03 : Melbourne: Great Ocean
Road with 12 Apostles

Board the coach to head to witness stunning

scenery with Great ocean road tour on Coach

basis .It is amongst world’s best routes and our

top recommendation if you are visiting

Melbourne. The route passes through beautiful

towns of Lorne and Apollo Bay, and takes you to

the amazing 12 Apostles. The adventure awaits

you with Great ocean road tour. The Twelve

Apostles, Bells Beach, Apollo Bay, surf beaches,

ship wrecks ... Apollo Bay, Bells Beach and other

iconic wonders PS - This is a Full day tour with 6

hours drive each way.

Day 04 : Transfer from Melbourne
to Sydney. Day at Leisure
Check-out from your hotel after breakfast to leave

behind the stunning beauty of Melbourne. Reach

the Melbourne Airport and board a flight to

Sydney - the cosmopolitan hub of Australia. A fun

and charismatic city for gastronomes, art lovers

and outdoorsy people, Sydney is just the perfect

place to be for a relaxing holiday. From the

Airport, be transferred to your place of stay in 
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CBD (Central Business District) to relax and

spend the rest of the day at leisure.

Day 05 : Sydney: City Tour,
Sydney Aquarium & Sydney
Tower

After a sumptuous breakfast enjoy Sydney City

tour with Sydney Aquarium & Sydney Tower.

Today acquaint yourself with Sydney's iconic

sights, glorious harbour and stunning beaches as

you glide through the streets in an air

conditioned bus. Explore Sydney's famous

attractions, bays and surf beaches & learn about

its varied attractions through a professional

commentary provided. Witness the many marvels

of the city as: Sydney Opera house(outside), the

Rocks, Queen Victoria building, Bondi beach

and many more! Later Visit the Sydney 2 in 1 Pass

Sydney Aquarium & Sydney tower and enjoy an

uninterrupted view of the cityAs the day fades

away, make  your own way to the hotel for a

comfortable overnight stay. Please make your

way back to the hotel on own since there is no

return hotel drop

Day 06 : Sydney: Blue Mountain
Tour

Wake up to a scrumptious breakfast and spend

the day as you please. You could head out on a

scenic ride to the Blue Mountains , they are 
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named such because of the distant bluish haze

caused by vapours of the eucalyptus tree. Admire

the beautiful Three Sisters rock formation in the

Jamison Valley. Wind your way along Cliff Drive

and witness the spectacular Jamison Valley

before arriving at a vantage point with

magnificent views of the Three Sisters - a trio of

rocky pinnacles. Stop over at Scenic World and

enjoy 360° views of the Jamison Valley. You

could take a ride on the famous Railway,

Cableway and Skyway, or embark on a scenic

walk for spectacular views over the Jamison

Valley. Encounter cuddly koalas and kangaroos

at Featherdale Wildlife Park, located on seven

acres of natural bush setting, here you will be

also able to hand-feed kangaroos (at an

additional cost). The tour would conclude in

10 -12 hours.

Day 07 : Transfer from Sydney to
Gold Coast

After breakfast at hotel, check out and board your

coach for your transfer to Sydney airport for

onward flight journey to Gold Coast  Check–in at

Gold Coast Hotel and day at leisure to explore the

nearby shopping area and surrounding. Your

hotel will be walking distance from the world

famous Surfers’ Paradise. The beachfront hosts

interesting flea market twice every week.

Overnight at Hotel in Gold Coast
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Day 08 : Full day tour to Warner
Bros Movie World

Begin your day with a scrumptious breakfast and

get ready to spend your day at Warner Bros.

Movie World to indulge in some thrilling

activities, on a shared basis in a coach/bus (SIC).

Enjoy a fierce battle of life on the Justice League

3D ride, jump into combat gear and grab your

laser gun to battle evil villains and aliens

alongside Superman and various other

superhero armies. Enter the exciting world of

Batman on the Arkham Asylum coaster ride and

get flung high into the air. At midday, you could

enjoy delicious burgers at the Gotham City Cafe

(own expense). You could also visit Warner

Bros. Department Store and shop from a fun

range of souvenirs (own expense). Take your

children to Kids’ WB to get a picture clicked with

cartoon characters like Bugs Bunny, Daffy Duck,

Tweety, Sylvester, etc. Keep some time aside for

the Hollywood Stunt Driver shows and see how

action-movie car chases are rehearsed. Later,

retire to the hotel room for the night.

Day 09 : Full day excursion to sea
world

After breakfast, make your way to Sea World to

marvel at some amazing marine species on a

shared basis in a coach/bus (SIC). Whether

you're a thrill seeker or nature lover, there's 
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something to suit every kind of adventurer in this

park. You could take part in heart-thumping rides

or sit-back and enjoy some shows or

presentations. Ride around the park on the

1.24-mile (2-km) Sea World Monorail track. Take a

break from all the activities at the Lakeside

Terrace or Plaza Food Court where you could sit

back and relish some delicacies (own expense).

Be a part of a coastal adventure on an amazing

dolphin show, or join the Ninja Turtles as they

show off their moves. Enjoy a hilarious show

about environmental crime, presented by fish

detectives and the cheeky sea lions. Later, retire

to the hotel room for the night.

Day 10 : Departure from Gold
Coast

After breakfast at hotel, check out of the hotel

and board your coach for shared transfer to the

Brisbane Airport Bid goodbye to Australia with

Memories Unlimited!



EXCLUSIONS

06 nights’ accommodation 

Airfare / train fare.

Daily Buffet / Fixed menu Breakfast & Dinner at all places

An air-conditioned car for sightseeing and excursions as per

itinerary

Medical Insurance

Tips and Porterage

All airport Transfers

Currently applicable hotel taxes
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INCLUSIONS

Any meals other than those specified in ‘Cost Includes’

Expenses of personal nature such as tips, telephone calls,

laundry, liquor etc.

Any other item not specified in ‘cost includes’.

GST 5% on total billed amount

Guide & Entrance fees during sightseeing / Boat Safari

High Season / Festive Season

Supplements Applied by Hotels From Time to Time
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TERMS AND CONDITIONS

Any Services not mentioned above

The above quote is valid for 4 passengers travelling together

Any peak season Surcharges

Any increase in Airfare, Airport Taxes, Fuel Surcharge, Visa fee

Visa charges

All kind of tips to drivers, guides, representative

Any expenses of personal nature such as laundry expenses, wines, mineral
water, food and drinks not in the regular menus provided by us.

Meals are preset and a choice of menu is not available.

Any increase in rate of exchange leading to an increase in surface
transportation and land arrangements which may come into effect later

The tour price is subject to increase without notice substantially prior to
departure

We are not responsible for visa rejection or delay due to any reason

ALL ABOVE OFFERS DOES NOT INCLUDE:
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CONTACT US
Tour Manager : Arjav Jain

(+91-996888111)
sales@travelpaa.com
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